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Automated teller to
be -,HONORED ; . ,
By Arthur Eyzagulrre Jr.
or Barnett Bank u atcd that alot
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical or E-RAU StudcntS arr currently
University oHidab will meet wi1.h Bankina with the institution. In
cxcuti\'CS ol' Barnett Bank for a addition, he stated "It will give
ri_bbon culling ceremony to in· us the opponunity to serve our
i1ializc lhc ···HONOR:' machine pr~nt b&K".
Not only is Barnett Ban k pay·
which was ju.st ptae«l on campu$.
Tuc:Way, June J9 . has bcf,JI ing for the installation of 1hc
,c1icdulcd as the date h> initialize machine, but they will also be
ihc automaicd teller localed pickina up 1hc: bill for clcc:tricity.
For th~ who arc not ramiliar
behind and to the: left or the ra·
quctball COUfU. Or. Ltdewhz, with the Max ' Honor s
E-RAU's Interim P rcsidc:m will
a ttend the: ribbon cul1in1
w~ony, atona:
with other
wilhdrawls for
osc: people
1elcct E-RAU officials.
Barnett Ba nk has chosen - bclongina to any other bank in
E-RAU as a location 10 place Aorida with a Honor System. It
thcir teller bccau.$C they fC'cl it will may be wed 1hrbugh your chc-ck·
be beneficial to the 11udcnu.
ina or iavinas ac:coun1.
M r . Sam Kinlaw Senior
See TELLER, page 7
V.P .ind Branch Adminisirator

See GRILL. page 8

U~IQralty grtll fft~ner. JJinillne Burger cuta Prnl..;t ~f ,£f)t~ure Man-oe-;.;;;ts:';,=:
tht ceremonial rl~bon .sSuitN the fH~\'ltles IOC>t• on.1ppf'O'flngly. The grtll I• Hpected'tc.
cele bra llng the completion .ot, ttt. new U.C. open for the ~mmer B term on June 27.
lounge area. Fred Burger. her husband and
~
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Avion receives ,
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'Reach out and recruit, someone' .

Adtnissi·o ns marks success o.f \Telemarketing
e; Rich Clay '
Avlon Staff Ret>orter
Tbe lncomina hc:shmaa "for"'
Fall 1984 claucs Should be lhc

students by currcnl E-RAU
.student.s, admissions counst:lors.
and, in some cues. CvCn r1culty
members, It 's bask purpose iJ 10

~::; ::na:~ ~Ri:~~: ;;:~~~:cntth~0 :~ive

s1u-

plcmcnl.Cd. Each caller iJ interviewed and scrC'Cfled for com:
munieation·skills andenergy lcvcl
in addition to l!aditional job

The tclcmarkcting copcept was
in}litu1C'rl in November 1982. The
first results of 1he program arc
cvidmt in a poll tinn or' Fall

survcyc-d, 23.9 percent' ~ad
rccch·td inilial contact · by fll
E-RAU tclcmarkctina st udent or

.~~1:~~~~~::1~:~::;.h~;. r'-•~•J_r_"_'_hm_•_n_._o_r_•_ho_><,_,,__Se_e_R_E_C_RU_I_TM-.'E_N_T_, _P•_g_•~7

Credit for 1his hi.ah cniollmtiu
The most dftttivc calls prove ..1na each . rour hour shift. 1he •
turnout is primarilrduc to the cf. to ' be tho.sc made b~ turrcnt.
caller mun keep an• accurate
Joru of Adini.s.sions Coordinator students. As noted by Prorcuor' record of the results of nc:h ca.JI
Betty e.ampbdl and others in Pa tricia Corcoran, 1pe:altiii1 .on a prepared summary shct1 . '
fifty dollars u bcina offered as a priu 10 anyone who can find a
. E·RA.U's A'CftDiuions orfke. about the 'Tclcmarkctlna .ProThe caUtts arc trained 10 1dc.n·
suitable name for Lhc new Epicure Grill area ind bar.'
~. Campbdl has dcdica1cd her aram, "It's aood. It's wortin,a. 1iry the proscc1 ive s1udent's
Thi.s cho.scn name will be: here to stay providing historical
cha:ry, 'hiah mcru lcvcl lo SUC·
It's what convinc:cd. my son 10 educa1ional n~ and i.n m ms
s.!!ni fic~cc within lhe school and, if thoscn, your name ...i ll be visi ...
«uful t ccruitmcnt and enroll·
come htrc. A 11udcn1 called him and 10 idcmify if those nttds and
ble on a plaque in the Grill area 10 acknowledac yi:iu.
mcnt of•}.cw students.
' and Yid, 'Say,- do y(,u rcali:z.c imernu can be mcl by E·RAU .
All full or part>tim~ students who arc currcn1ly enrolled, A or B
The lastCSI markctina iMtru· what a arcat school we have Thc.,call should be kepi shon and
1crms, arc eligible. The contest stans tiow and ends July 18. The win·
ment wed by th& AdmiuioM :Of.
hctc?'"
10th~ point , all the While an~wer.
ncr will be annoonecd on Juty·2).
• lice is T clcmarhtlna, the
:,nie tclcmarkctina ·concept b
in& all qucitions 1h::u ma)' b<- Uk!
An entry blank is provided for your convcnicnct on page 10.
• 1.clcpho11in1 of pros ~cc1ivc well planned and concisely UR" ed.

_·

*.*Cont~s~ ~··

Recen t ly the American
Scholastic Preu Association announ<:m the winners or their Annual Review and Contest A.ards
for scholatic ncwspaptt1. Over
500 publications were cntctcd
and Th~ A 'Ilion cmcracd a winna
In scvcn.J catqories.
Th~ A 'tiion rc:ccived a First
Place with Special Mcrii. by s.c:or·
ina 970 total ·poinu (fast place
ranacd from 8~1000) in such
catqorics u tontcnl covc:rqc,
general plan, p11c desian,
edi1.ing, art and crutivity.
Sn>era1's1arr members rc:ccived
individual honon also. former
A 11ion Edilc:H' Holly Vath Won
t•o awardJ. One for rront pqc
layout of i hc October 12, J9a3
Wuc, and the other for ' her
editorial "Computer Science
Priorities" which di.sciwcd some

_

See ~WARDS, ~age 9
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Ch~n.ge ·. need8d . ·
'iii · Senior ~Class
.organjzatton

~Pi.niQna·:· ·
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~ ~. alJOlha tm1or da:Ht-aeeriftc at>.ror .,~ uc1i-

~cc ~· tLlt'lnoiJ ls

domlutlaa: their

pr~UaJ ~ pn>

(cs;;,c ~ior Class p,c;.~ poliUoa iian lmponut and wDc ~

'umin1 job. Alona with the Senior Cius Committee, lbc prcsi4ml ls -

~t~~~~1 ~o~0~:!-"~~':~!!d·~c:=-=~ltcb~':J;C~()\Cn path. Perhaps the pcatat ~ O( th1i position ls the -

'"'aauina

rcspc)nsiblliry of authorin1 and
lht farewell adcUcu d w-- ·
in& 1hc graduation cuanonJ. lD rad, tht ~ Claal Pnsldept
fl,i\·a 1he only 1tudcpl 1pCcch.at 1tlMha&liOD ~lA'm;UY ways, wUI
be lbc one rcmdnbm:d km& aftu I.ht I.be roba:
JM1d:cd.away and.
, D.aytona 'fkacb is • fad inc lestlmony lO tbe
pu&llJ or
· rrcscntJy, tbelCftiortlauls c:mbroUcdlDaadccdo11dlsputcthat .
i1 1hrcatmin1 10 djvidc the a.rlduata. lbc: dcc:tloa-wu bdd Wt

Uaw: •

Iet t er·s·
,

••

,,, . ~~~,~~:°!c!;,~:r~~~=~==~~:.;__li-••llli••lii••••Mllcr•comllliplulooill••thlill.11~"
-!ll!!~l!!!!!ll...,!!llwul[l l•....
111!
. 1!!.....,l!!i
. •~,1,1..!1!!!
1!1110•-lll/llllls/hcr~!--!l\Oi>a!ll'l!!IU.lll,!~
1.,,.!ll.,1!!...• •....~...

_Syatein Wrong

;~:~~~~~~~..::,::sa.==~~~a::~::::!~·

prior10 1he11adu.aiJonrtpw&don,d&d.llM;-'Tbcdcdlonlwtttbdd
two wttb pdor to lhh deMWM:• ~, 4

-

- -

·

.To.Jhc._EdilPC

7

::!,!::!::'m'!'11~~J:°~ (~.!::.U~ a1!~=~tr:::..=

tor, 0.¥:f: Williams, J.P. 126. I

1.bc1amincr'1cnn,onc_sbpv,Jdooc

-~ k,(\;DQt~IPd..PbOOf~a~a

_.

f1C!-' turnbut I.DY!'&)'·

ctrcnoay(_ l!'. shoulii btlbc-.c.
dmt wbo WU a~ '!N ~

--~~~~~~~=:=7:::= -lbia-kUcr- Y ia~~~~':ai~or':_~~
_:u!:s'!:!t°''" ~ · ;:;~!'~::!:
proidcnt. Only ooc: candid&le ICllvdy cunpapd ror 1he position
and that pcrwn subsequmtJy,won tbt: election. OnunbUnp from lhe
111nnrn-up bqan and ln 1 short time d9tau ot an IUcpl dectJon
were bclna made. They said the class wu not approprlatdy
rcp1 ~cn1ed by the mcqcr 1umou1 .
This kind or rcactk>n fl nodUna ahon·or '.tOUr papa.' The time
"'f~r 1hlr'klnd or protest il'tl!t!ort the dcctlon, DOJ alter rou'¥C Just
bttn dcfetttd. Oranud, lbac llC IOCDe fatal tllws In the.ICMcdoa
prcxus and they should btaddtasedbythlsScniorCla.uCommhtot
1his summer.
Discunions concc:mln& lhc dcct1on oontlkt an bCina hdd this
w.cck i nd, unfonwwdy, their raolutlODa aie no1 av1Uabk ror this
1~uc of 1hc Avlon. But, no maucr-WJiiflliey dcad;c.l'hlspiOb~
'ho uld never have occurred.
·
In 1he fu1u1e, other avenues ahouJd be disawcd. Most' colltats
,111d univcrJitics have only ooc com.mmcaDC1ll ceremony a t ycar.
I hcic ceremonies Uc a.pensive and one mJ&ht tJUnk a unlvcnlty II)'·
1n1 10 cut com would conJ&dcr this method or sredu.atlq: thdr
-.cnior5. At other.._'Jehools. st'*nu dcdale thdr .,.adu.adoa class
u pon nu1riculalion, and for tbc duration or their formal education
1hry a~awart theyareJ*l of,!hc CLU.or '14, wwti.auv.:
Undrr a system like thb. a senior c1au could ora.anhi'a year. in
ad\·ance of the bl.a day and dcct a praldcat at the end or their
Junior yru. This would aJlow plmty
tlmt to ralfy O.c ~;iru und:ic:hoscnthcmcand1o rabcthek1Ddormoncyltwouldl.&lce

or

1obrlng 1hciraoahlntor~lhy.

This :dtcrna.tive, is, ~ucdly, Jona tam. Ju ~ solution t.bal
need ' Krk>w corWdcration no., b~. Studca.u mtain.a DCXt
>c3J' could euily start 1hlnk.ifti ~a the C1ast or '19.
n.osc compktina 1hdr dqJcc req\!,lranmJ• at other llma or the
) tu could', or coune. reu.ar11 to partidp.ae ln Lbc: coa:i..ma:iccmu
Ctrl"ITlOi\ics if the)' wbhcd. St\MMDU mmfmiq a'9dk1 hcm:a otber ..
uni'.cuitirs •·ouldsimplydcd&ttthcltapproprialc.,.adu.ationdate
,.. hen thry enter. Those enrolled ln Iona deJree pr~ would,
lt l c..,·isc. declare a later aradualion datt.
Me:m whilc, the present mwl still bt dealt with. We can only
hope 1h:it the: can~tcs 1top all thll swofd.ranllna and vnitr.
1\f1cr :ill,\araduation iJ only two months away.

Unable 1ol:Omaa. him. I wau 1o past pera:ru..qcs, bavcn'~ wr: a- •
l1
•
Mr. Run's orrioe on May JO 'tccded the .llmJ1 or come up (au.It aod should bc/lbe ..tfer1
l.9t':- Hc in!Onncd ihe-thlt.,_~--~ .~. aJl·lhe other 1Tadualilt& r-; ...
- ~Oram
WUlalmJ rcsiaocd from Ein)f>':· - -~· which wcre cvcd taracr •
•
SmlOr
JUdcilc on May 21, 1914.
· ._ rh&Ji the current one? So why do
Summer 1914
I lhoWd muJ,nJy bav, Jtki, ydu think t~crc Is co~.DQw?
lof, 7J~
toaoto.theHealt.b ~otncc . not(~ of thb resfanatlon ,
b It really_&lncicre or~ It~ ·
bl hopes o( obtainiaa a~. wkkliifwu aOda1 to I.be compk,. and penoQalf Wbr alJ the riatu
To my dismay, the JOUftC 1adJ tiQIJ of 1117" fliabt c:oune.. 8caust
to ba_rc a rc-d«doc1 11 ii Joina
behind the desk politeiy informed or this 0¥Cniabt, I did not. ny rot
to save time and make aaica1dir.
mclha.tshewunotaUlborizedlO two wteb.·and oow must llay
fcttnet 101bcpro}«t, the party
•
dispciilc any medieal..supplia., • ~iWlllDCI' B. Olhas ~e af.
and the~~ Ir someooe
She went on tolDiii60DtKii1t r • , JifUiiiu ~J[ -dl.e "'.huf Arm't wesu~m--1''1-~~
· e Ult-and bammu·
wu beyond her authority to sin .,
· e lhouJd.be a proctdure to work lOJether and enjoy? •
1
me a simple baDd-aid, d~pite a1uM;en1 upon lhe rcslanation or
Personally, I thin~ lbe· whole ~la 0~~ In tbc~vmicy
that I wud~g.!>n~~ aolns~U~a
systCJ!. abould be l'C'Yicwed and
:
want to
alltbe
tloof. After Lquac.ioncdbc:(,u ~t: thb to yobr atfCntiOn, and tJw or~lJ 6e riiitJe---.rMl~ildl.ni
~ho~
,!'hat ahc: suacsud I do. it Wu J'9l(l • ~ip, •
ptobkm
io the candidates before: thq
t1'c' or
ba-rtply that I aboutd "try to lbu
bavt been dmp&e cao
'Man cam.,.Jp\81..-This will • over_ put two.,.._
l '°Pl'
kce"P ii dtl.n lftd Wilt
·u.r bc.:ltliittt.d..
avoid the chancs or an)'OQ& pi.... !"er)'OIX wW ~ pride lD t.bt
nurse, whos.bou.ld be bid-in an
~
·
Tbomu A. Stttk liqltt down. Tbc~~sbollld :;,;~ ~="'
111
hour ot ao.''
~~ ~ BoJ; 6491
allow all JCnion 10 vote, not·jusl
t. t .._.
quuc.
Last wttk btforc IChool, I ac-ddtnta11J pahed IM.:b .cb!de ol
my hand ""While enttriq my car.
quc to the fact tJw 1 had 1110.
time bc!OJe'clas& bcp.D, I opted

Thanks

:'!:'"-d-----

It 1«mS to me: t.bal an' UwltuUon- u\bmac:!Ufte-o coted as

B-RAU, ould bave mort adoquatc med.lcal . u~rina:. Qthcr
scho6b baYC full ~ ,doctors.
£.~U hu a docior VWl once a
wttk. Ow ~I Ir~• a
ait1M)l1 wbae any coocavable accident Of Clllallt'Opbe coukl ba~
pea. Tbls cov.Jd jcapordbit .~ ,
Uvcs or lludenu ~medical
care can be recdvcd quic.kty•
I realize that. permanent aecurlty auarcb rccave fltJt, aJd train·
Ina. However, without ruu lime
aulhorized 10 hand.Jc
mcdk.aJ cmaaeaca u ~ u
dispense simple mcdica1
we all may be deprived of ~

J>Cn?ndJ

hcahhy and safe educadoo.
Craia

Lo\IU:M . Kady
Brian F. Ftnnqan
Ali Saadeh
S1cphrn Sullivan
Kelly Shont
OuyTariuo

MANAOINO EDITOR:
NE WS EDITOR:
LA YOIJT EDITOR:
S PO RTS EDITOR:
l'llOTO EDITOR:

Jonathan Rus.stU
Woody Kennedy

Dr. Roaer Oiterbolm

A VIO N ADV ISOR:
...

#

.N.. . lght-:;
...., ._
•
"Toth_eBditor:
., .p:OiiTd a student suHcr
beCa
that black:
'¥14? ~ a~ be ba • •
lald -~ the:
~ ~- ·
l..a!! ICrm bo:IUK Q JIWU
PO~ taken I~ ensure that all the
~le vodq were eUaJble so. mcone svtfcred the blow orbcina
to'lfl 1.hal be
DOt
be h
Scruor 't1ass ~den lO "imot ~
.0 the- ..1..... before ~an ~
~
.
e re.,.,......
andJP.c om. day bc•••So now you
*O~i6sume tJw all (j Well and '

r

s:;,

fuC

~ ~~ c

beca

cEditor:
I wouJd like to c:aU to your al·
tmtion a ma11er rcaardina a cwrcn1 manaarmcat policy • or
absence or policy • in the Fli&ht
Ocputmcn1. It concerns the
rapid tumo~ of ffiaht lnstruelors and thr follow·up pracdca.
My cue Is a 1ood example.
On May 22, 1934, I took my
first crou--coun.uy proara.s cbeck
ror the FA- 103 ffi&bt c:ourw.

the aystqn. A.notha prcsJdcnt iJ
annoUDCCd and ...oops, lnOlhcr
mistake. A:ftcr the dections, not
before. wbcb it &bould have bcul,
some " objective committee
members" Uid· that there wue
OOl tn0uih occ>Ple a1 the d~
lions to ~e ·tbc praldcnti.aJ
e:lcctions valid Ud that - lhe
1raduatcs were not i'61d that there .
we:re tobtd«1lon1 7:~Tucsday niaht. J une$ .
•
•
·WeU the Jfaduata welt ~..
and all lbe cooccrn was niaett
ana the raa. 'lfyhcn the votes
were: alta.dy counted
a

ana wm:

Klyde. ~orris

This wttks ttaff:
Dill Schrock

41

uw

A.r::~~ ~~.ls a liilk~ouJ-ap":r

the avlon
I D ITOR IN C HIEF:

ew

rot

IUP'Plics

.-------------------'!

Clur.,........

~

Jf&dualina scnlon, U looa u
timTtsan demcnt bca.wCCvca
nowallthe_pros~vearJduates

•

Pr'8~1"de.·nt's
.g

W-ritw.

~

The past few

~

I.be tieaa-k ,...., IWld M-...tl1

1;.11t..,bg111 I.be 1~ - r\ dlatributcd br TliE A YION, £mbfyoliddlc
• A'c nmalllo(&I Vcai•·enllr , aqioaal AlrJon, 0.JtOu a.di, FkNid.a llOI• :-"'*-:
~ZH-H61 E.u. I Oll.

-·-··· .. . ... -·· -··-

- ·----

~

SO.A Praldeat

· ,wes .olesz~wski

IDilJ be

·· ··-····

c· orner

•

nw- ,.... ;, • -.b« or ~ Natloul ~of ~ hblklliollt A~

-k.17

al·

di with 1ppointln1 lt1 new rcpracnwt/a, Ch11ek Hothler, MUton
Cane:ro1 Marcus l«lfini and Larry OiRw.so. We bavc: a tot&! ot 9
Representatives and are"ltlll '°<>kinf., ror l m0tc Dorm ~
1ativa from any .or the four ltousln.I cornplaa.
Other imponant Wua:: Tlie SOA ha$ i:Jec:ted a new AB Diet
991R copicr 10-rcplac:e lbc aistift& one In. imptovtna copier quality,
faster JCfYice and las KtVic:ina by our own su.ff. Copies will di be
orrerect al five caiu per copy 10 1tudc:ou. Al>otbcr llAit bc:hla
discussed ii the wiilht room project which has been in the worb ror
two yea.rt. I wlU keep )'ou up to dale u the proaftu continPCS. The
date set for ~in& b September I. 1914.
Startina Summer 8, the SOA Will be rcvWna Its cunc:nt ConltiU.•·
liOn.-nd By law& and will need you1 i uppon' ln vOtlfta (or thil' llCoo
tion. Ir you would like 10 mw ·iu contcnu Of u k any quatkMu,
plcuc rttl free:•10 1top by and dixuss It witb our salt.
Tbomu: M. Conard lU

:;a;:~~;;~:~t~-:m.~· "' ""°°
f>"!H111ied by 1hc: M"'4elU

::raa

w~b: hav~-been bwy for the scud:i OovemmeDi .

.. u.llhtW Oii 1cq-" i.lM: 4!.Q~ of 1br Eitiuw.

/.

in

~: the A"ion ls- ~ upc:oaaiq iaua or the
nhs;apcr; lhc Pfi«nlx b c:omPlctina tbc 1914 Ycarboot; £nurtaiD.
· liient is plannlna the Fall -K.bcduk Uld- morlci; Studmt COori b ·
ha.nd.lina irarfif casni &nd finally the~St\lda!.1 Admlnlltr8tin ~

btMINfr:lfbf~7udwlllbtpriMMprodokd ll lt - '"'4.. ~or ltbdoin.
~""*~of

added.. ~poosi~

: : , : e = all

Tb.atls qtJn (Of
•
~~,noc 111ncd UP.f?J~UM . hdpdpackace~th=
hon . .There.fore, ~ wtio haYC wr:".:C tried io dd.
not sifiDcd up have DO say in tbt
I Ruac:U McUe«c
muter. Shoulda'' &Jm.IM~
Dittttor Food Senice.
before ~ face and bcfOJe some

TMvpon.iolu QPJa.acd 111 lllia .......,.,,.. " ' JICIC ~ lboM ortJic UlliYallily
°' all 111.rlllftDba'lofllw Stlidcne Body. Lmc.~ la llU! AYl0Ndo!t«Uwll1rdkotltoe'. . . . . . ofl.at~ or ia .utf. Copy 1..blnilud11M11
• An kum . ... bc

moa::._

-···-----~---

_
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tbe _Avl_o n,june 13, · 1~.
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.·~··aEt a:w-ar~ .of . ~a~i-~g ~1· tour: ~sl ~r.aps ·.al·o·~g:z.t~e. r._<>ad -:
~ . ...._.

...

,

-.~ .. .;;;a.d.·r~belt,butmuymuaiclovmhaie- PorU.nt In m.rrtJ Urt. . Men plan., l;'ickeuwllibc'h0nor~foc checks ror mast. trips uvcrscas.
prcphtWOIDCJ':TbcWM;er SUP- ~ tb'Ou,ht oG~fnY lt-. raakcd 1..uuil .. rclttl,ont up'to,.~by}40othcra.ir~. • Asldc frOfD .the dlfd_s' con,:·
P9r\I the mr, bod.r"-sF·" quld to their faYoritc ·IOflP br
secon'"'-.followcd by · ~:' Make )'OW' purc=crcClit ni~ they uvc as much a> t:
':""" m°lnlmlza Illa.I on \Mid; tissues; IJIDpbony. AhmWive: Lower·a coaununbtion and time spCni card Some card.holden ve Sol· pac:qtt on ctthanac C9Sl-'· lk\t

--....

K'lttJ!,.,.,,,,,. .. ·

'""

;

_

•

0

0

&nd~P'buildtbettOIDlll:hand deufCCOfdbrusbont0tbtJDO'(- '
lowut!eekmwdatlwJUpport ln.a~roctiqitlftbcn.,.:ma:
the fctua. Caittioa: D;viaa. o,. •"'t he l"OC.ldocll: .'.Jbm dean
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~In volume· orcopies befog made. Due to this incrcak, ®r pre-::~~~=:~~=~·accommodatetheamouotof copies

From Student G._ove.mrneflt AHGS:l•Jlon sources
- ___
Ova the put few yun, the SOA copier hu seen.a 1rcmcndow in-

•

forJ.be foUowina reuoru. The SGA ls a non·pront orpnazat;;n,
thus elimina11n1 1he advantqcs of cicprecW.lon and tu breaks from
lnaeulna opcra1Jn1 cos11, The cost'of lcasin1 wo uld cna up cos1tlrla
-~~A more m°?F' than purchuln1over1hc period of just two

Althoqh our present copier is rat~ for 10,000 copies per month,
we arc uccicdlna thb by Is.~ cop1es per month. Tbcrcfo~. our
machine needs (rcqucnt scrvicina. at a.a increased price. For this
rcuon the 'SOA Presidcot Tom Coyfd, appointed Ed Zanncr to
~~~:.~..:.~ lookln.a into th~ pouibility of pur-

, In~ aucmpc to collect as much lnrbrma1ion b pouiblc, the com·
mittcc contacted every copier retailer In the arcatn Oattoea Beach
area and presented them with a standard list of spccification'i:Afm
the propos.a)J from 1hc rttailtti were considered in deplh, the com·
-ndltce.narrowbi the klcdion to the followin& three copier1;

Zanncr, as.silted by Lany DiRusso, decickd the rlfSI task in dt:tcrmlnlna lhc type of unit accc:ssary wls to cakula1c the volume of
copks made per month . Over a period or one ycat, the avcrqo.monlhlt"tlllle
17;:500 eopfe!I, but a more true itKlica1ion of ptak
volume, taken durin1 Fall and Sprin1 trimatcrs (lhc most ac1ivc
trimcstcn). woytsl sho w the a vcraac to be 2J,SOO copies per monJh.
The co0er to be considered, therdote, '1!ould ha ve an avcraac mon·
1hly ea~diJ of 30,000 copies. •
~
·
Due to the raa thinbc copier is for the use or the 11udcnu, 1hecomml1tcc fell thll 1he fewer fC11ures (such u mlar1cmm\) offcrrtl
by the copier, the fewer chances thtt• are for malfunctions. ·
In order 10 set a suldclinc for rllurinl maintcn&ncc costs. ttic
' fi&ures o f our Sharp ISO indicate a cost per copy to be 1.2 cents. This

•

PttCe

•u

~-!,~~::~= ::t~~

PANASONIC 300t 4,992.0Q '" 4,320,~;

7,799.00 .

' AJ *'result of dct'\llled invat.i1ation and ddi~11ton, 1hc CO_
OJJJ'U·

~F

1984 the S.A.C. approved the rccommcnda1ion 10 purchase- 1he
copier which will be avallabk for student we in about two .,..ccb.
The cost of copia 10 Che 11udmu will ttmain ll five emu per copy.

· ALUMNr· ~---------------------------.-----------~

..:.. ..p

/-.::sca!:~c~~ few
sec

hired with jl.lSl •
lf'lduates
resume; wilh an alum"nw's referral, a b\Ulnal will take time to
look over one's qu.alific:uioru.
/ 'I
In rcprds 10 supplym. the
Un.iver1lly with knowledJe of 1he
avia1ion lnd1Utry, Metz pointed
out 1h1t' information supplied by
alumni is fiuthtnd. " They (the
alumni) know 1hings before we
(the University) do; they're the

Y,.,:....J
1

•

•,g26.00

: tee rch>mmcnded tha11hc A B. DICK 99SR be consldrtcd by 1~'S1u
dcnt Administrative Council, as the primary choice. On May 29,

tlw needs to be replaced
1.n rqard 10 the choice between purch.uina vcnus lcasin1, the
committee qukkly ruled out lc.asina in favor of out· rWll purchaJinl

(contln11ed ftom pqc I)
du11ry lnr"orma1ion such as jobs
and market trcnds1
Contlnuin1 in jo b pl1cen:im1,
Mcu stated," People act hired

Annual S.rvlc• Coal

$5,234.50 $3,375.00

liiii....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. .. ........................... ....

Mell says_ t)ll1 · system may
ones out'lhcrc doina the work,"
· possibly proptlll to the point
commcn1ed Mctt.
Spcakln1 on the Alumni where members "till wane 10 Cicct
Association, Mcu explained the ofPcc:rs.
,
moye to establish a nuwork or
81 coauast, the 1'Jwnni Afchapters, each pcrtainin1 10 1 fain Off.a: orirf.>u a un~ •
&cotraphica.J area. He Wd if this pcrccntqe or '£.RAU't total
s&turday's reocpdon lotS wdl, alumni on an fCllve mailina lis1.
the southcut will be he third cx- Mcu-reasoncd lha1 before 1981,
1&bUshed chap<er.
when a ma.llin& systdn was imcxistlna chapters lndudc the
plerncnted, E-RAU bad no
1hwcst and Sout.hcrft Calif
rMl.hod of tractiQa iu araduucs.
Cuncntly, a ncynktter known u
Withcac
Local chapter
rdlnator will be the Eqt~·s Nat b mailed out
appointed. This volun1ccr alum- quarterly to che known al\anini.
· •Ahhouah the Auodat.ion tsu
niu will serve as a communk.t·
tioru link bclwccn the local alum- a good alumni base:, thd c arc
1housanch out iherc Who •l\C
ni and the Alumni Arfa.in Office.
don't know," Wd Mcu
'"
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The ..,.... 1ncr.... h\ history
hu p'.whcd the posced 1wvcb ror
1hc July -4 Pepd- flrecncku 400
10 Sl87.ip() for the annuaJ -noe at
/ lhc Daytona ln1CrnadonaJ Spttd.·
way.
•
, The Increase or $59,860 Ova'
lait year's .mo~nt ror tbC- ·
Winston CUp Oriu\d ~atk>nal ~ •
event lops tht prev;ow record of '

: <llJAIC !O.l)lc J1"] J Pa.1 ~.
· 250~1«wipOCllOJ.~0ttbcJu

ly. FUecndtt 400. •

• 'Aw Paul Reven: rKt will have •

.Ju artia&. ~ ~ cVcr_. ·I :

·

P.~··U!'\.thls"*'wiJ!beputor ',

.~.S\>oitt Car O~b or Ainerica'•
.ll¥"""'. ~· Th<Tral'f"¥>

~. ::-lhli~---

S5J.~ between 198-1~15112.

' 1na ... Walldot O~the .

It will be lhc lar1c:st 1waj~ riu
for a 400 mile stock car race.
·The annouocancnt wu molde

lndc~: ~:CUt~~ 'Fireqackcr' •

~~~:~i::=:~~~-

~.Satori.a the Wlnttoo C.p
Cftad Nadoft&1 c0mJJtt.lton, wm'

lry blank.$ whkh were m.aJkd lo

bO-._..fcd bf .....I-Cola ...

"".'.'""ii°'\

will

The.win~'•

.
·

·

Pepsi

_ . , or Ammcan• made qn Adi as Camatos, Cor·
...,.., l)aot.Amtaol! M uttallp.
Tbc nee wlD be nm ln'a pair or

kti1 Sll.000, but added 1DOM7
for lcadin1 laps and other contin1cncics make .it a1moa ccrtaln
1ha1 it will top the '32,900 which
Buddy 8.abr woa '9lc ,....,
The 10 1. m.· racc b expected to
allflt('I almosl every top n&IDt 00
the Grand Natk>na.I trail ln·
dudin1 Baker, oaYton• .500 wf.r.ncr Cllk Yu boroui:h a:nd nioc
t~ Da.rte,.na win.nu R~d
Petty.

~

IH ,,___.,.,.,..

c:an an: DOC xt · up for qukt
rctudiq. h ls antk:ipucd that a

4J-m.iuuc_ bre&t between

-willt>e-....W. .
•

1bc earUtt Jtartiq time- wW
.an carUc:r rmbh. The
Rcvtrc"nce .started

.aaow

ortafnal' Paul

bac~to 10 p.m., .i.d:!. :°u~
0

fifiiiils cfic su..n o 1 'seasons
crowds have armed Com~lton
al CV~ 'llOP to date, and
Firecracker 1lcktt ula•are 11 an
all time hlah ttuoua,h May,

the

f\tccrk.br 400.
·
The PauJ RC'YU'C (Jdd "'11l be

stw-c ;.nu be at '

S«Ond half. Record pUr1cs and

be caJlcd

.

,.___,.,__. .... . . . . -

•Budd] Bf ker •nd the-V•~IM racl.it team hope lo r~IHt ynr'1 P9!f°!1"•nce In the -~,.cker .tOO. Bak.et won

Ir~~~•~" ~:;1~

IHt year'~ Flr.c,.ck•r with an averaQi~'d 157 MPH. To dale the Val~lne FOrd ha8 not bMn able to tab~ oheoker fleg.

:,.~~w.:::'bt';~=::
tract.Ion.
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lQ fanu.l;~
1bcnbc 1111ylkl.~-4ibe • *'.....
f.lllrin att to M pn..d or r)'p9d o. .....,,, Q pe.pcr. AUWO"I .n 10 be
1111111ba'cdl • 10~ .. .....-~ • • ,...... "'-"r.Jt«u..-m

'°......_ •..._..

IS

abo1t'Qldtt-._..__.; ~uu•~. u11pr"OlrlA. ~.._
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By Kelly A. $110rt\
• A~ Sport• Editor

..-.n.a

Wdi' t "'........... ..,.........
be wbmk19d IO dw A.,_ by a..,. maD oiiUll be drOOPCd ill Pie
_ tic.. al tbc ~pw booUl.ort .. u. u.c.

Mowen_,

This jjelt weekend I tr•vded to the Oator Bo~ Jacbonvilk.
1be Gator Bowl, ap 80.200 capacity sudfu.m, b hoSc ror the United
SOcttr" l.equie's, Jacksonville Tea Men. Tbc Tea Men, formerly
!tom Boston in the North American Soccu Leque, bosacd the

I. How Iona ls the & RAU J .E.T. 1(.U?
2.How many swtlna blocks arc at lhc Tinc W. Davis swimming
pool!
l.How many active count arc there at the E-RAU racqurtbail court
compl~?
..
4. What intramural toftball team won the SPJk1 19S4 Tri champion·

~:~at

CllarW>tteOokl.

sCvcra1 ycan have passed sin« I Last viewed a profcuional socca:.
pmc. Tb&t wu 'When the Tampa Bay Rowdies or the NASL were ln
tbdr priiiic.
•
.•
The home crowd, appo:dma1dy UOO, were very loud and enthusiutk. With lbc unounl or noUc bdn& made the a.adium could
):j.ave bcco mist.akcncd 10 ~ave had a much larscr crowd ln aueo-

1

WU the lcatn O&mC Of the Jacksonville franchlsc of the
, World f ootball Leque (WFL)?
6.Aquuobics clUK:S arc: hdd on what day(s)?
7. What team did the Detroit Tlaus play in 1he 1968 American
Lcq:ue championship?
'
8. What year did the Miami Dolphlm or the National Football"'
L.cqut: ~NFL) 10 Uhdc.featcd?
9.What tam won the NBA championship or 19847
10. What b the 1eam name or the Stetson Unlvmicy basItetball team?

~

thutlHm lor the I~~~·

: AIRCR~FT RENTALS·

TOMAHAWK
C172 IFR WARRIOR/FR
ARROW.

S~MINOLE

_i~

$30/hr.
$43/hr.
$45Lh'>:

oa bit'opponc:nu aoaJ. The baU b plaecd on the pcoalty 1po1 by the
omCials.· 1.bt ·aoalk must act himJdf ln the aoal area. He mu re-.
~ sUtionary until the ball is kk bd by lhe opponcnl. For the brief
JCICi)ads tJw tr&n.splrc, the' two playals are ln a trancndous mind
Pmt. Each poodain& what dirccdoa the: other w{ll move. Tbe: two,
lookin& for the: sllah•cst blftt or a ditccdon. lJ he lcaAlq:? ls be look·
to ODC: spot? ~ the playc:r strikes the: ball. the 10&1k can only
hope he moves in the riahl direction. In a blink or an eye he is the
•
savior.or k>scr".
Cbatk>ttc ~·unable 10 put much lor-thcr in the f\st half. Thus

ma
TH Mon choor1t-. Lort MclnlOlh,

' ~

""""'"~ ....

'

• ALL-TIME BUSCH PO!.E AVARD lllfOIERS AT DA'l'TONA l.N'I!RMATIOMAL SPEEDWAY

~\
C4l e Y3rborough .••••• 10
Buddy Bake r • .• •.•• •• • S
fireball Robe rts •••.• S
Donn l e Al U 8on ...• • . • fl
Oa rel Die ringer •.•.•. 3
David Pellrson •••.• . •• 2
A. J . 1-· oyt •••• ••• ..•. • 2
Bobb y Isaac •• . ..... • . 2

$60/hr~

!lobby Alliaon •••• . • • • 2
~eO Bonnett. •• • ••••• l

~ack Smith •••••••••••• , •• 1
Curtis Turner ••.•••• • •••• l

Bennf Parsons •• •••• •. 1 ... Bob Welborn •••• -.l:. ......• l
Ce9!f 8od ine •• , · ·~·
.l
LeeRoy Yarbrc;>ugh • • ••••••• 1
0

~!~~~n~:!~;: :: :: :~: l , ~=1~~ .~~~~;b~i,h:: :.:: : :::

Marvin Panch........
Rlchatd' Petty.....
.1

Paul Coldsmith •• •• •• • ••••
Junior J ohnson . .. ......... i
Banjo Kat.thews •••••••• • •• I

lllll/l/~f.11/,:~I .. ,.

$t.6 5!hr.

"''

ALL- TIME lllNSTO~ CUP RACE WINNERS AT DAYTONA lh'TERNATIONAL S PEEDWAY

TIME FLIES, WHY DON' T YOU
Spruce Creek Al rport
•
1 Beach Boulevard •Oaytona Bea~h. Florida 32014

904-761·1.711

r

1.

k!;':s~~~~~:~~~-~~=·.i;;:e·:;

Lut - - - win« . . . ....wen!
Tony Pinto, anAuoSt~csmajor. wasour'<rinnttand
FREE $7.-47 Dcsttoye:r sub sandwk: from l.dUll'• "
Strl<" S.bo.
Tony Correctly 1nswcred the followf.q: (4}0orm 2, room 274,
(S)ln front o r Donn OM, (9)Edmooton Oikts, ( 10)0.vid Frost.

SPRUCE CREEK.
A·VIATION

-

The c;Jlibcr ofplaythtoua,hout the pmcwu hiJ,h. Fast breaks and
conthiuous ~ oo aoaJ were pknty to'kecp the raru on cd&e. Thttt
WttC two pmatty shot.I in the 1unc.
•

Cal~ Yarborough .•. • . 8

Rlchbr d ...£,e.Lty • • . •• -:-. 9

Buddy Boke r • • ••••• • • • 2
Neil 86nnett •••••• • •• 1

David Penr son • . • ••.. 6
Bobby · Al llsun ••••••• 4
fireball Robe ru ••• · '
A.J . Foyt:. '. . ..• • .•.• J
LeeRoy Y:a r b r o ugh •.•• 2

Benny Parson• •••••••• I
H.a.rio ' Aadretti. •• • ••• 1
Bo bby 1aaa c •• • ••••••• l
Junio r . John.on • •• • •.• l
Fred l.orenzen•••••.•• I

Donnie Allison •••• •••• • • • l
Tiny Lund.••••••• ,. : •••••• I
Harvin Panch •••••.•••••• . l
Sa&1 HcQuagg •.••••••••. , •• I

Jack Saith •. ••••••• •••• •• I
Lee Petty ••••• • ••• • • • : ••. I

.Pete Haall.t.._on ...• •••• • ••. l

they wml into the Soclta rOcxn at
h&lf-tlmt down l-0. 1bt sccood
half pnwkkd more acitemeol as
the Chark>tte Gold wen determined to come back. The: Oo&d
were ~e to KOK 1witt.
Apin the Tea Mm proved lo

be the dominate tCam u they
scored twice more in the- l«Ood

hair.
What I would like to commcod
the Tea Mm for b not thdr
superior play, but rather their
pubUc relations. Aflcr the p:mc:,
rans arc Invited on to the ridd to
1aUt with playen, act aU10lf&pbs, ....
or just stand with the crowd. for
many, Utls can be a ~ opportunhy to 1ct ._a ck>K to a p70rc1sional athlete.
lo most other professional
sportJ, If )'OU look •• bop OV'cr the
(d'IOt )'OU would' most likdy br:
llliD1 a hop dgwotown.
N for the Tea Mm, oot only
do ~play"'"""'""""'· but
they male the rans a pan or tbdr
r&mlly. Bdkvt me it b wdl wonb ·
1ht: 90 minute drive-.,

-
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··Dayto'n'a'·a.-~· ,-F·trecracker· . 400:-:-:Trivia-""
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.
bet ~t~kf¥1 Pei~ (5} ~\C·d~ Y~rborC:Ugh (4) . ~irliba-rt.oben:a (J).
~
A. J. ~~ (2) ,... .Bqtiby ~lhon (2) , ' lichard Pee.Cy. (2) • .
,
. ,_. ~ __
' Jid ·991~ ,C!J • S• McQu,.g, Ai>, BObby· i llhlac (I) ,.
·
:•.·
. ·~!!'~:~l!i)~~d~Y/•:k~. <~.>. ~-eRo~--~•rbi:o~gh -(1-); ·
0

• t.

.. ...

' " _. ·

POL!:~~; .• ~e .'(i~r0Uah ~6)';' Fir~lhtll: Roberie (2). Dtr e;l ·01ert'naer (2), t

..

.

~

•
.

~·Y-"!•~brough (2). Donnie. AlliaoQ (2), J,aCk Saich,,'( l)o'
' ·
~o.,tw~.t;-,w. , Cl }, Junior .Job?J ODJ ·(() : ~Kart'in Panc.h (1),
/ . ,
~· lob.J>y- l...,.c .Cl ~ • '°btiY AlJJ.s~n (t):, p;avl~ .Petin On' (i~.. \....:•

•

··
,

1A, J. Foye (l) ', )f611 !lonne~t. (1).- Boddv P•ke:r"

tl

Ce.off· BOdine Cl) .

~ VIKN'fu:: ~rc~rY: (i) ; rOrd. cs> ,. ~ge '(s>. P_On~uc (4).~~i~k

•.

.

. .•

.blewolot (I) .

.

• •

.

.

(2),
'

·.

.

.

.IACE UCORD: · 17~. 4b,·al.).,~. p~<.~oul' fBobbv Al~~•p•, Hucuoty ; July 4 , ...1~80) ·· ·

:~~ uco~· i9~ ..6l~· ~~~· ~r··b!?°i <c4e- .Yar~rou&h·•.~ey:r9,1 ~t·~~~1y ~
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filis.oottt'rucmm·~

--July
1022 2248
I I IS 2338

•• • 1209

I
·1

·1

8
9
10'

OSl6 1712
o6os 1813
1917
202$
21ll
2239

00291""' .
0 124 1409
Olli U l4
0326'1619

0700
0156
08!10
0946

0412 1719
OH4 18 18
0633 1910

1041 2341
1134 • • •
0039 1225

I

The: following i re orrici1l .
Sunrise: and Sunset limes for
Dayto na Bc:.ach, Florida .
TimCs prepared by the f'llautical
Almanac 'Ofli~. Uftitcd States
in
Na val . Obs erva tory
Washington, O.C.
DATE
June: 13
June: 14
June U
June 16

'
I

I
I

I

1. .

I

"John Field

AvnMamt

Tallho:o~

Ed Wan.badi
Ivan Bctcncourt

SUNRISE SUNSET
062A
2024
202A
062A
062'
202'
2025
062'

June 17
June: 18

0625

l 14ncM9

062'

Junt/10
Ju,ne 21 •
June 22'
June: 2l

0625

062'

0625
0626
0626

2025
20,26

=

2026
•2026
2026
2027

J uoc: 24
J uoc: 2S
June: 26
lune: 27
.. June: 28
June 29
June: 30

0626
0626
0627
0627
0627

July l .
.. July 2 "
July]'
July4
J uly S
i~ly6
July 7

0628
0629
0629
0630
0630
0630
06!1

2027
2027
2027
2027
2027

July 8
July 9
July 10

0631
0632
0632

2027

06i8
0628

2027

2021
2027 ~ •
2027
2027
2027
2027

•-:2 ..

ACET .Our <JOj.a

7

t

.

SUBS

A - ~~

•
1.ocar..i on Ille South Side ol Beville Ro ad
approJtlmafelihallwoy belv<••n U.S. 1 end No va Rd .

~·

M ike Kounn.kos
R:ra ndsco Guillen

u.c.
ROUNO TWO

SUN DIAL . ~";~"'..,"!~

r

I_.

Vct'jB

nm Sambor

-

0426 16Jf'i

Avn

""!':.!:
AnoEoa

l

Round rwo ·.'
Oullawa •

~

23

>Soowbirds

.,

Diamood.Cuttc:n .~ .
fUabtTo:b
Riddle Rowdies

l~ .R£!P.T ~

PREBOOS

.

Fireball lpbut.1. 1?62-6'.1
A.J. Foye . 1964-1965:'
Cal• Yarborouch, 1967-196i
II David Pearaon, 1972-1973
6 David PU.rsoa, ,1973--1974

.... The $7.47 OestiOyer
It leeds 3, but If you eat It eione, It's
FREE
TIME UMITH.15 MINVTES

Bring lhls a d and receive $1.00 elf on a ny larOe sub.
Expires 10' July 1984. Umll one ad per customer, please.
Not good In combination wllh a ny other offer.

UNCLE. WALDO'S
SALOON • BILLARDS
" OA YTOHA'S Fl'!_EST 1111.LA~O L OUNGE"
•

BEER • WINE • PIZZA
Tablea-5nookar-COtn Tables

R~ulatlon

~~P•"'"'"' .

.<FRE.E POOL
One hour with lhl• •d and £.RAU 10:
from 11AM to 7PM

Oller H°p/res S.plttmber 30, tSJB.4

2027
2027 -

2027
2026

Y2 pr1ce pool f0r 2 couples on same table
OPEN 7 DAYS 11AM TO 3AM
122 Volu•I• , Awe n ue.

252·3811

.
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·-'-,

...:. ........

...
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· 1'

Ce0tr·at Florlda

· Flight·CeDteF
.

") ..

•

IS

..

K~·~c~~in~_ out its

.compet:i.tton. wi·th
prices
Prices-'··-~,. the"'lowest
..
·" · --- ' 1n town·- ·

?fi
.
.
---------------------------------------·

Check Out These

CES.SNA 152.JIFR & VFR)••. $ 30.00/HR. ·
CESSNA 152 AEROBAT.......$ 30.00/HR.
, • 'cft:sSNA 172 (IFR & VFR)...$ 40.00/HR.
:•CESSNA 172RG (IFR).......$ 50.007HR.
PIP-~R ARCHER,.......~......$ 48.00/_HR.
PIPER LANC~,JS PLAC~.:..$ 89~00/HR.
Pl.PER ~E!-41INOLE (TWIN).;..$1Q5'.oQ/HR. '
BELL 47 HELIGOPTER (Vf,R).~135.0o/!iR.
BE.LL 47 HELICOPTER {tFR)~$150.00/HR~

FAA.·WRIJTEN TESTS•....•.•~ •.•••$' 1000
:,Rent our S~minole' with only 125 hours totaf
time! 25 Multi, -2 M&M or 10 hours...M&M: -FLIGHT INS.TRU(lTORS WANTED

.

.·

.

.

.

.1 ·

I•

•
I
I
I

.)

..

I ,

I
I

· I

'

Private and· Commercial
. -·"
.·
heifcopter

.

I

.

CENTRAL: FLORI DA 'FLIGHT CENTER
·

'824 Bellvue Av. Daytona "-aach·
·· Phone~1m
-in.sidt tht Sky Hotbor complu -

rl 1

,,

.·

·.

. -, - - -

=

. ~~ -.-·

-,-·-·-·.
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the Av/on, /line 13, 1984
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iden_t.ific.a.tion-;·,_
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(continued
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counselor. OoespedfociDtento!
thecallistolCtupa campwvtslt
for . the prospective student. or
those 1urveyed.
, •. , pe=ct
had
vlsitcd
the campus.
'
. - Given fir11.:~ to
t he same to ur pro1p• ctl ¥•
studcnl3 receive wbed Ibey visit
£.RAU, one .certaJ.n]y cuiooc
overstate ltJ impKt . The: stUdmt
arrives to sec his name a.ad a

.:c::n:::q::~ ~
reaiured

po~~~u:=:t~k=~

· _,,

•· •

-~ PETER·

~:i~r::·br::i:...":i.t:i~l
1maac prCscntatiOo or E-RAU
and IU prosnms; student#, racu.1t y and a dmlnh traton are

·-

~~.t

~.r_·f-1\
- i rt

-1:
p
1 ,, J
__ \! L/
I

·- :·-y_
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- ·.
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~
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FITNESS .CENTER
··.D~ytona.'s

Only .
~-: .:.-___J Complete Fitness: Center
·
· . F'u1 f.Nauti1us &.. ·
1 :,

-

LEE'-s

•

·

is not solely t CSP.Oasib le ror tbc: ~
•
·
&nucipated inaeaS.ia mrollment HE'FIRST EXACT ANSWER gresented to the A VION
this ran. The Iner.... bai been ( the Identity of this aircraft will wl Q;... f 'frae one

:';.'.. ;;:,~;d ·~~7;.b~:f.{ '::i rlmester subscription to the A VION, se~f-ilnywhere
idcmukctina, lnterview1, one-on-.onc campw 1oun and, most

of all. a purveyiq, enerauic

:~=~~~~ ~~==

hey want The Student Publlcatlons staff, previous
Inners, and their fam!lles are not ellglble. ...
·

••••••1!11111!1•••••••••••1

· Full_Free We·i ght Gyms··
Vpen 7 days a week, 24 hours tr day!

TELLER----....,.----------

cdlcncc.

·It is proposed 1ha1 one will be
a bk to UK his or her a.rd rw.ionwide in the ocxt few )'Qfs. \

Avoid partial power take,· offs
R:

By Ernest
Newcomb, AMT
,; Wbtdo you uic full powa"'(or take-off?'' ~
tain!~orm asks Major Mcto l
t Ma}Or Meio responds, " My aiaint b • bMc;
~'is,
''Why do you ux • p&rtial power

of the Power Enrichment is to prcvcnt detonation
(cw.plosion) 'Of lhc (ud/air mixlucc inside the
cyllnckn. TIM: Power Eruidunau Syucnu, aho
known u lbc cconomiur, provides • rich F~Uair \
mi.llW't"'at hiah Power Qd the unburned ftd in the

-PLUS-

r.Oo."
~
• set.tin& for. take-ofn "
mixture abso'rbs heat, thus aids in the reduction or
Th~ q uestions - and arswncrits that follow - can Cylinder Head T emperat.wu.
be heard in llmost uiy pllot' s k>uqc i.a any ~
Tbc Power Enrichment is automatic in operation:
in the country. Who is corrcct? Are both corrtJC.11 • that ls, its optratioo is• function of throttle settitla.
Docs it rcal.ly maki any diffcrcncc - u ~IS ooc Normally, lbe Power Enrichment System begins lo
.
ob$cr'Vcsthecardln.al ndc or n ytD,·f w baill lhe car· ru.nctJon arowxt-60 \ o 70 pcrca\1 o f Rated Power
dinal ruJc or flyi6a.' )'OU mlaht uk1
and the tnOn Lhe thr~IJc is opened al bi&bcr power
. -i:or lhc uneducated, ro:r I.be neophyte, for the opc:ration, the richer the furl/air mixtu.rc b«oma:
bqinOC(, burn this thouf.bt int¥°"' brain I The to aid in enpne coolina; this is known U Fud Cool·
nnt ·an4 forc:mo11 ruSc o r '0)14. IS 9 uoted by m,.
Pqasw, is: ''Keep u p thine ainpccd lest the lfOU.Dd
P artial Powtt take-offs should be avoided
n,,c up and" unite tbccl"
• '
bccau.sc the POwer Enric.luncnt Syucm b not per. • A review o r racton th.a affect CQlloe opcnUoa ronnina its desired . function • coolina. Panial
durina paniaJ·power ~c-offl will dicwe the Power take-om rcsul1 ln imPf'®tt fud coolint.
necessity .why lhejrilot aboWd we only· ruD-poWct plus lhc hl&ha an&Jo.of·attacb a'isocwed with this
for lake-off.
.
tYPe or take.offs awes an inacut in cylinder
Today's fuel mc:tcrins S)'Slcms med Oft aircraft, opc:r•tina· tcmpc:r!(WU. This Could lead 10 hiah
wbeihcr·a ~Mype Cartnu"dor or Fuel Injection, ~lindCT hcad· 1cmpci-a.1urcs, CXCd.Sivc cylinder and
hav.: some Jypc of a Power Enrichmcat System built pilton rini wear, dctona1ion and n-cn1ually
into .the Carbureior or Fud J.QjcdJoa. The P\lfposc: cylinda JmJure.
. __ _ _.,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _.,.._ __.

The LJ_ltim~te 1~· ~fa~~ Programs

.

Student Rates:
Fl.i'll summer program
Nautilus1& ·f rne Wei§hts $55.00
Nautilus Only
$40.00
Fre~ Weights On ly
$30.00
OTHER TERM S A VAILA .B LE UPON REQUEST

"

. •j .

..

#,. •

ByE~~~~~~~~~rr~tioil ~~~and~ w!t:!!'~:u:::~~
withMCrripLynth,isprovidins•
course on 1uca:sJful investment
ma.kins.

th~:~~~~:;:::!;t

Th.e:cou.rsebcpn.onTuc:sday,

-=

JUDC"' and will continue weekly
throuab July ID; Tune: will be:

:Occf:ed ~0~:: ~n:
1

re:rina a non-credit course free or £.609. au.a lhal swtcd Juoc'
charac. The co~rsc entitled "SUe- att preacntb doKd. However,
cessful Investment Str&ICJY in a -"applicat.lons are now bcina ac-ChanJina Soddy," ls ·a w..wect .... otpeed for daut:s ~ July
cour" -Spol\IOred by Mmill· 17. ShouJ4 you have any quoLynch, Pierce, Fenner and tions concanina this Wue; call
Smith. It will be tau1tu by l Mer- Peter Brooker or Merrill Lynch
rill Lynch financial counsdor and at 2'7-2744:

fin&ncei. Some or these iDClude·.•

.-

k_

income, loni term powtb, liquid
risulu and tu bcnc'Jl:LI to ~;:.:

few. Basic lovtstmcnu

~ ·.

~u:0 ;x= =:m~.:.

rdr

counc b offered primarily
~ lnvaton wbO·are k>okina to
broa;den their koo•lc!dae oo .~
vcstmenu. The tu implicadottl • •
or each Investment will be~
stressed. ·
•

.G~LL~~~~~....~............................~~........................>
- :-....~
.(
' ~~

fer~ or

: .hat has not yet been
paid. o rr."
time, as per the: cootnct, the
food conctUion wan 01tt to .bid.
l!pkurc's new contract paiod.
Epicure orrered, u part or thdr beaao May' I. 1bis time the dW11bid, 10 am.nae ror the: rcmodd-' don is three )Uri witb options
• ing or the cooccs.si.on areu and
two one-.year ate:ndons. •
pay for it themselves over the: rCllly fed that wc'n 1oc to &d
next five-year period.
people: to have a little rapcct [for
"Eve:rythina that you actually
see, we pa.id for," aptained
Mellette as the construction wu
.... ne:aripa complet:fon. "What you
don't s.ee, Embry.Riddle pa!d
for: the elecuical, the plumbifl&, .
etc." He said the chairs they
®uaht are: also u.std.,_•!i._ the:
University o( South Caro~and
(continued fron("
p&,e I)

ror

the lmproved 1ucroundinp) and
to take a little bit or rapon.sibilit)' :

:i.~
rll'lt

Ypteep,'~~:t ,Be.re ai'e th~•.detalls· you have~~n "f(afth'lg for on the ·
aext CERTIFIED1Jell HeUeopter miUnteiumce sclioolll .

time;
e: s«ond lime
arOund,
psys·for it. Ju ln
s best liitaat to do
wb.ateva they can JO keep the
place ln order."

can lut here." . .
•
MeUene said th'at most or the:
new tables h ave bcco re:pl.accd fu
their mtirn'y. "The: only tables
you'll sec tha t you'll r~aniz,e
are the round ones." While the

.

. #

'

oo'mponent overhaul
r~tratlolt'deadline: August 1, 1984
·eo~ Dates: Aug 20 - Aug 31
Place:.Daytona Beach Aviation

·.1olnthemost
Dynamic campus
orwa_n lzatloil

·,
l

\Cost·:" Siooo.oo

- ~o

-~--'\

1

~~:'ta~~cs~;*~e: :v'3~:.ii: ~

r;r.S>C~L
~.,)~e

led, he u.id
Mellette said that, In css.encc,
all their p.wdwa an don&tioos
to the' school. l 'Whcc.we: 1oet·h e
(new) +fiyt-year cohtract, we: A.id
that '/'C would seuo much mooe:y

~~h~;>'we:~:7 &!:e~~f ,~~

"'( the University) dcdded that they
wanted to switch (catenn) in the
m,iddle or the (contract) time,
t)lm they WQUJd,mllke: up the dif·

'"

' Be.11 . 206

Veterans

~~o~cr;'=~~~~~ ~~~

·HELICOPJER·-DiYISIOW

The

'

veis c1ulit.

For more·mfonnatlon call Dan
SchrimtZ or Jack Dlmorle~ at.-- ~
(904j 255-0471, Daytona Beach· '· .
Avta~ott, . 561 'Pearl HarlH>r
Drive, DtlYtona :Beach Florida
32014.
.
*You do-not .need to.·have an.A&P to attend*

I

'I

...

Fill out opposite side, fold in thirds and drop in
ON CAMPUS mail slot in U.C. lobby.

.........
.. .

;

AW~Ro.s-.-------------- .. :;~~~~~~"':.
llllN If~.

(i

197S HOtoDA CB

I
I
I
I
WHEN TYPING IS REQUIRED...
I
AHO YA HAVEN'T GOT TIME ·••
I
CALL T~:~.=:e~~T::::~M LINE
I
., I
Supabib handla, indYda hdmd ~
r1)1on Q)Va', $900 obo, 7U.2lOJ a f t a )
PM.a.kfOt" Btvcir. '

Sta rr rcponcr Tom Leswins's
siory entitled ~·Beach Safety Tips
ri cw

and

Co ntinuin1

Scudents" wu commended for
ouutandina story not 'school
related.
.
Also receivilq an award in the
amc cuqory was Manqina
Editor Brian F'lnnepn's story en·
titled "Frccfall". This feature
detailed Brian'i first parKhutc
jump whkh took plaoc ancr ac>

.

l..: \i !'Rt) 2. ' I29'i.
l \ l\11'1 l I I \\1 111 SOFf\\:\RI·.

~r~r:r:::,~h:t ~~:~~
pon. •

'

llJ~ •Otr 6

no. New paint, -

'Pt'«h•A dWn,D(fr41.Dto I hca6ct'IA

au.a.
for

"°'1'"obo.

PM(ll.ll)'lfrM..CU~1.

(continued rrom· paac I )
or lhc problems occurina as computer science enrollment in-

-·~..

..

Fortner Sporu Editor Dave
Frost· procured an award !or
ouutandini photoaraph. HlJ
pho101nph
''Accidental
Mtttini". was takm at Ft.
Laudcrc\aJ.c EJ;ccutivc AW'pon

For $1295, a Kaypro 2 not only comescomplete
With all the lwdwatt voo need. it comes complca:
.
'th all the softw.ire you need:

~ l'rOccssing!Spe!ling
.
Data\flasc Management (6hng/ .

and showed a .convair 440 1ha.1

had lnadvCrtcruty tuicd into a
Learjet.
F"LZl.llly, on a local levd, last
trimester's Editor's Award was
a:i~IO Rkhard Grey. Rich: a
pbOtOlflphcr wbo hu been with
TM-A vlon for IWO. years, hu

the Avian ·

~

•

.

• Financial Spread- •.

sheeting. And with CPl !'-1;
Kaypro can run thou.sands of

-·. 'othe!:- programs for more specialized

needs. Come in ttxlay for a !(_~~
complete dcmonstranon. n..: Comc¥v e . . i - ~. .
Contact Woody, Kennedy ii 672-8319
Tht Computer Source
435 s. Yo••• Si. ,(Rt. I) oim9nd Beach

I ..

w•c••~
.,, Name the GrillContest
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I
Fili out opposite side, fold in thirds and drop in 1
ON Cf'.MP,US mail slot in U.C. lobby.
I
I
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oftbe~ ........... ·• l'lceluUreto"Dodcl:tbJ~urcof- couna. Dr.

~

. cow,"J:lori&,abaXtbu.boow. startallOnyttplit.

.

dosed,°"-·...,....,
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"F"' j __ ·1 nri. °""'.' : 1.a1m._o.latiolmlbot15"l!--; !!Ob'~ ~: 1=111row~ .-.0 1Yjolloa· i11cn1un ...i
ll0'1," be~ "but tboy bal)<ollO Worrno.bl& DOcloiil.,_
Wwim..,,.. ~u°Ulbolob.of]>Oelry
wert a real cilsappoi.Qtmmt afta-· ~ whlcb CCQlae:I ~ · ~ . . . . . . . . He~,••
Ce m:woa.7
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Air Forcr jcu. I tt'64 • tot and 1alfb
"promlnant WU ~' wtth •.Bina ·..... Tb.it- puL .JSDH.ry. Dr.
orhwin1~faha..ndfu.torpeop&e newtptpcr, bt(ou.ndtimcto<Jtan: foundMNkMount.fJntobcrrU - ~ · IDd · book
~ - ior ~· 10 • o.ca£oa uavelitd to~- Plorida
. •• who have bct"n·luck)' moqh to bb ariduatc studies al Tcds • fa.vorii~~: ll!'at'cobV?lqu: wfM) wu .,..0 from ' woR:atq.f ~,pd hoped to havchizn Ip- .•State IJalwnitJ,~~a..~'on. •
accpmplbh this! I finally met one . Tech: Soon ht was drawn 10 his • the pcOpk wue .frlSdfy· IDd Muf. Tbomu,a life spaoocd .·. ·~ -.,oac .or Pl!-' tJ'llduadoa• :Jllmroa ~.. S;iDce IJMpn. bil
· such pcnon wtidl I int~
nulvc .M!-isacbUKttt an~ a there WU always a J.arac Cf9Wd." from 1~4? to 1•31 aod ~•• cc::rcmoU;s."
, ... • . •
fUf~f,fO"n.condlls!blJr.r.r \..:"/
~ Dr.J. Roac.r 05t~holm.
. teachln& JiOsh.l.OD at W~rcesterBui It ,,as OD Stratton Moun- " °'Votcatcr aow ' iw .. afttd
He coad.QUies,".." BUs bcf'O!'C be ind bC.&oop (Ott\ritd to.JMop-!
Whtie spc:alin1 with him J\µlior CoUcfc:.
Wn £har Dr. Osti::rba&m tnet"· wbkh Is st¥.CD cacb°' JUS" ' in · ~-i lbe c:bance , to appear, be" · Po~Uo.ll'/.' hccaovtslt'lpia. ,
recauly.. I, tor Ol)Oe, tried not to
~·1 enjoyed tcac.hina trcmch· Frank McOcc, lhc famoit. NBC ~·· n.aaM1 for .oquuadiq: ....died. So out of rctpcet for 'liq,'\. He Is a natural ~bu.a •
1a~e ror ·aranted hl1· br~ 1t111lc ' douity," be:.sayi, addlq, "That .# annouoccr, who"Over corrce, u ·CxNnmuo1tt'scrYlcc. • • ..
~;
Bob.. Hope. ~ J,a the · ayM that Miu W.. ac-n· from1; •
u I had JO cully done for narf)' Wu when I rcaUz:cd llW I Wanted OstC:rh.Plm rctnembtl;t, ••Q a Vc:ry
OstcrholiD r.n«:u oo ~:· iJVf, ·~m; ~ioa.: l;fc ft.... muf. • ,. .- • • '
. •. '.\
·~.,. t-, two yc&n. But, then aaain,
tobcanEqlilhtcachcr:'' . · ' fflU}arpy." • "· '
hb0octoral~Ubdq 0cn- · vcrtcuyaolaa'flriih.~lllldetUJ
P rnmtly, ..timc ~rtndt ' Dr.
a"1onc--who-can·bfmcHhdt-~ Hrrioc-fulfiUcd:..hit-~~~-~-WU-U..-&itdy • ' ~ ,'' ·
· · aad..·~~11 la ,. ..oaa~a~ baio...t
ofaviacion tO.ctbtr witb teachlna
comm10n·m 110 Worocitcr Junior IC'ad NBC ldcvWor\. MnOuacer, •• Abyooe Wbo bu. the bppOr- r · ~ ~ triU-or:Wr toraa." · ' flnt
a boOk auCT'OUOClioa
hu reason tc~·11pile.
CoUta.e.' C?stcrholni.!'*f nC>JI' ofr mOst r~
bllcovuqc. 1wU1y1ovkitDr:Oaurbolm'•of. · · .,·A1~ ·NCw ~-eo&-.. lhcSovictdown.i~OrKorcanAir
. Th is
~orccster,
to
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Unh cu(l_y .of ·.
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...' , .. ..,.~ .cae,prior totakla.aa~u t.J.naFUaht007wttha"""'Yorll:
Massach,!iscth, .. nativc stems u
Mu.Pchwct(t at Amherst ror
&RAU, o.catiobD •xrv(d u ' ~blither ~·b}s QWcriaJ
f.
relaxed in biJ offlCC ~ i ur·
auuinued lfld~c studip. But
~ ~ ~ tbe: H~dcl
io ~ (ot a~ draft.•.
. J1uW<11ha1 1bebal........, ·
io
u ·on~tbu b on ovocsdoo. ud
,l'O<Ce Bue in ~b:
when th.ls happens,· ~k realty ~Tau, Jor trainina in the
isn't -Ofk at all. A.ad, a{lq rean 1'·"ll, Wblk abo eaitina the buC
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full O( PUIC:S dUrinJ his~ •
ln SW"cb O( allcmatiVtl, N(W '
day) in 1hc_Alr Fortt. 111 his (.
YorkOtywastherwextitopanda,
r~ is • picture or • hfndJo
job 'is an lnvcitl,&iOi for AetDa

td-ID utJcle Pll ll'lftUDP in the
°Collqc ..&albb"
joamal.' aad lD 191:2 be won aD

' ldaOta.rlJ

· r:',':!1:=~:~:1~t\:: ~~:mura;:biseo=·=·
broad unilc that proves II .
Comins from the heatt of
Maswhuwm, Of, Ott•holm

ln

and History. the aspirin.a youna
Oslttholm went ofrln fu.!Ollmtnt
or a dream ln avl.aUon by bccom·
ing an A6I' fora C.dcl.
After indoetrinatlon tra.lnlri1 at
Lackland Air Force 8aH In Tcxu
aii.d primary pilot 1ra.inin1 in Ba.r·

/or JUs.putGtbc Rabbi io "F'.addkr om tbc Roof." ,Uc b.u Wo

Enallsh throuah the OtJ CoJ!

.·:

~ diyand.11 Wo~cr

.
l~e dunna the ruaht. In 1966, be
~acttPtcd a permanent position at
Worasttt Junior CQlleac an~
Central New EnaJand Collrac,
the litta rounded in 1966. h wu
durina this lime thll Ostcrbolm

dMlop

ncw spon combioes the thrill or

was as sarc as the f9t 0
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thetrip.

Nam_e the Grill Conte&t
'.

$50
Cash Prize
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At an altitude or JOO (cct, it
sccmed to me that tbc laDdiq
plt.tform wu the s1z:c of a small
&boc
·Ncycnbelm, l laiiclod

"°'·

without acttioa tnY rm ..a.. ·
Saidy ii a prime. cooccrn or
Paruail_or Daytona. The ~
Guard 1«'1 lo It that every ya.r;.
lhc ~ b &1vc:n-a lhoroup.ar&.-

ty-. cxamiulion. Each mornir&I
one of the crew tca:-ruc. tm
pen.sail 10 cbec.k for loose fie.
lin.p and proper ~pc:ralioO.
Other prccautJom. lncludc,.O)'ia.a
only in winds under II mpb, and
rcquirina pvuailc:n 10 wear 00..
cd toe lhocs.

ParU.1Lor Daytona b ·Owned
and operated by OoC &Dd May
McQucm and bu bem ta operation for the past three years.
Don's location lt 908 Halifu
Drive, adjacent to S~cetwater'1 ·,.
restaurant. Hb houn or opera·
1ion arc 12-$pm ~y,, WCILbcr
pttmlll~. ~recorded messa,c of
niaht conditions can be obtained
• by c:allina 7'6.2A5 I .
16 additlon • to lhc alrady
modest rec or)20, Don b offer·
ina • 10 pm:ai.1 dilcou.m to
E-RAU siudcnu who poucu
nJid 1.D. catcb:.
Para11llln1 Is a rapidly

- quite • ltCll deal or preparauon

unauis<cd. ru1111:
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..The
f:\St food grill/bar area in the University Center needs an appropriate
new nanlc. The Student Government Association is sponsoring a contest in hopes of
amacti ng a s tudent entry bearing the perfect name. The SSO. cash ptizc will be
awarded Monday, July 2~ in the U.C./G till area. The winner need not be present.

R ules:
I. Enl,.nts must bt full,or par1·ll•; Embry-R.Jddk 111:1dca1s.

? . S1ud,a1s mul bt enrolled ii tbc Dt~toaa Bcult n.mpu.
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J. S1udtrll 1t• hu Is dclmal•rd by dtbcr Summrr A or S ummer B: 1".ta.4 corollmtal only.
4. All~alria ni;_.I bt 1ubmlctfl1ta1bt ON CAMPUS mail »o1 la tbc Unl•tnity <Aattt lobby ao lacer
lbi..o WtdDClday, .hlly 11.
5.

Ent~

mmt bt flllcd o•I I• ltadr nt1m1.

6. Oaly ODC (Jj C'OPlftl UJDt ptt ftll'J' ls aUowrd.

• 1 . FJlalbk •tadeall ,,;~ sabmlt u maay mlria u UitJ

..rid..

sroaa

dohia what many ot u.s wll1 spend
• urctiinc dObla ·blmdina • io.'.

or aviation tosdhn wirh a.
uratylc that aJlows uuo pUrsue a
vocation chat la really an avoca·
tlon.
•

ort. foe Daytona
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tidpuc In Yarious aviation ac·.tivitla"tbat' ~been rcwarcUn& .
and wdl-rtedVid."
Outside or basic .humanities
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• • Or:bstcrbolm bad bcc:n awatt:

~~Olm uys,
bckrcf~J~
~!-!lw If they return, ·be'U be
here with that same:
ilftllC

Imel devdopmeo1 or my avlat!oo
lntcra:t. l · have! been ' bk: to

lY 10 Ir)' 1t.
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"IL w .. caritiq," M c:oe--tinu.cs, '"all the culture and lhlnp
•urrotmdi.na the citr. 1965 was a
_,..
.

I was apprd'Jcmi~ while beina flyina. 1kydi~ ·~ ~ a
strapped io the hameu, but motorcyde i.u at the Mme lime.
before Ions I was aloft. lbe only_ • II also affords the pattldpu' an
IO\lftds 1 beard wcrc the-~--- oppori:wU1y to vMw 1ho JUrro&tO· .
mclodys _or the wind ni.shin, dini area from a ncw~~1¥t.
across tkattach.Iq lines, &lld the
One or the mOlf. Ckitlna
itcady dtbt'IC or lbe tow boat.
momcnti or the trfp ~.... ·
tanPiruailina is far diJ(crcnt din.a. The dri\'tT ~ 1M
Ray
ftom n)'ina bccawi of the over· SCarbrouah. an £.MU
t,

Queen. owntr or Pata.sail or
- , Da11on• •. pYC mt" the opponunl~

din&. but 11¥>

'

of £mbrf.RicldJe few mtPY yean
bc:foR acccptiac a..Jac:Wtr Poti• l9lk; wid&eJ Wed by professors don op the Oaytoa.a Bcac:b cam...
£.l(A.1J'1 Humanlties/Sodal pus. AJll: any or his 11udcnu or
9clmcie& Oepottmatt.
"""" ...ir m=b<n, of -~ - - M b the facdky advborr ud
~ oo Ills _......._,.,. ...:.i..,;u P'obohl> hO".< that b•will

Ifie of New York.

Parasailin_g_: An new an<iLexcitin
By Craig Pellaaler
Avlon Staff·Reporter
tr you ever have the desire to
try an cxcit.ln.a new Sport, now b
yow dlancc. Paruallina lt •
rclaiivcly new . COnctp\ that ar.
ford.Ube pardo.puu the tluill or

the «viadon coftliderltiofts"'s ur.
touodlna t he fli&bt'• tra&ic m-

: -tr"1rro:·~~11~~ =~~t:O~,~:.c.

saw most or his claumafes
&raduatinJ from coDtac. taklna
town and bdna con1e1u within tbc IOcaJ lnduury.
_ _ Cnd~ hin~~,U from u_psa!i·
_ _ _Co
_ IJm._ with~cc ii!, En&U.ah·~~oa>c!
~o-wn
~.-..-'lc&cxiidttriiiltliC
jobs_!!~
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